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had accordlngly. The Judge found that the, chattel mortgage
was void,-under the provisions of the Bilisof Sale and Chattel
Mortgage Act, agaixist creditors of the mortgagors, and awarded
to the plaixitiffs their costs of the action.

The evidence supports the finding of the trial. Judge: the

mortgagee took the wrong klnd of a mortgage, and must now take

the consequences which the Act attaches.
After this action was brought, the plaintiffs! daim was not

for the amounts owed to, hûm upon the Division Court judgments

only-it was for the costs of this action also; and the payinents

which were mnade were but part payxnents of a greater claim-.

It was true that the costs did not become a debt intil adjudged

te the plaintiffs; but, when adjuclged, why should an invalid

jnortgage stand li the way of enforcing payment of them? It

could hardly, be in the înterests of any of the parties to go through

the form of another trial to reach a conclusion aiready reached

between the saxne parties. If the mortgage was invalid against

creditors when the action was tried, it is stii equally ivalid,
and should not be permitted to stand in the way of enforcenient
of the balance of the plaintiff s' dlaim in this action, now li the

forin of a judgment of this Court.
The appeal shoùld be disinissed, but without costs-not be-

cause of any merits of the appellants, who had been unduly

litigious, but because of the demerits of the respondents in taki»g

uxinecessary, unusual, and costly steps to enforce rights when they
could have been better enforced in the usual speedy and inex-
pensive way.

RIDDELL, J., for reasons stated in writing, agi!eed that the

appeal be dirnnissed without costs.

LENNox and ROSE, JJ., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal dismissed mithout oats.


